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Zionists to Discuss Vital Problems 
Kaufman Turns Down . Second Term 
5 From R. I. at Says Ill Health 
44th Convention Forced Decision 

To Discuss Post-War 
Status of Palestine 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 

.N .r.\V YURK - T he past twelve -months w itnessed a n in
tensive mobilization of manpower and resources on the part 
of the 550,00 Jews in Palestine for the defense of the Jewish 
homeland and democracy in the Middle East, through the aid 
of the United Palestine Appeal. More than 12,000 Jewish soldiers 
like those pictured above are today enrolled with the British 
forces ... 

four day sessions of the 44th an
nual Convention of the Zionist 
Organization or America, open
ing a t the Hotel Gibson in Ci n
cinnati this Saturday night, (Sep
tember 6th) , will be marked by 
a crowded program of discussion 
and act ion on -vital pr oblems af
fecting Palestine and Zionism in 
this country. They will cover a 
,vide ra nge of topics including 
the post-war sta tus of Palestine, 
proposals for s trengthening Zion
ism in this country, and the ex
tension of youth and educational 
acti vities. ll ~4itcl6ill/J !IF. B. I. Gets D~ta 

Watch With Vigilance On Klan Meetmg 
While the business sessions of 

the Convention will be formally 
opened on Sunday morning, the 
Convention as such will be ush
ered- in with an Oneg Shabbath 
on Saturday afternoon under the 
chairmanship of Dr. Samuel M. 
Blumenfield, followed by a M'
laveh Malkah in the evening, 
under the auspices of the His
tadruth Ivrith, National Hebrew 
Organization. The speakers will 

EDMUND I. KAUFMAN 

include Dr. Israel Efros, l\1ana
he111 Ribalow and Dr. Albert Ep
stein. On the same evening there 
will a lso be held a meeting of the 
administra tive council of the 
Z. 0. A. 

Tradition, almost an unwritten 
law, has been broken in the 
case of Representative W illiam 
P. Lambertson of Kansas. 

Several weeks ago Lambertson 
made a statement in Congr ess 
that Rosenbaum, David Ster n, 
Dr. Leon Levy and other Phil-

delphia Jews had boycotted 
1 ne of Lindbergh's America 

,rst....-Committe'! rpe.ec.hes-i.i:om 
the radio. Lambertson also drag
ged in - purposefully but in
consistently - the fact that 
President Roosevelt was being 
helped in the writing of his 
speech that week by Judge Sam· 
uel I. Rosenbaum and Arthur 
Hays Sulzberger. 

Now Congressman McGranery 
has read into the record the 
complete set of letters exchanged 
between Lambertson and Sam
uel Rosenbaum after Lambert
son"s accusation-. Rosenbaum 
Proved that Lindbergh's speech 
had been broadcast ove r his sta-
tion, and that it had been given 
the same spot-news notice that 
all such matte r r eceived. 

Congressma n Lambertson has 
r efused to withdraw his charges 
and to apologize to Rosenbaum 
and the others. Therefore Con· 
gressman McGranery broke the 
tacit Congressional rule that no 
member of Congress makes any 
direct charges against another; 
and Congressman E berharter 
backed him, saying that it was 
"regrettable that the gentleman 
from Kansas refused to correct 
what obviously is an injustice 
not only to (Mr. Rosenbaum) 
but also to the citizens of a 
great State of the Union." 

The qu estion at the moment 
is not what Congressman Lam
bertson's attitude signifies in 
itself, but what it denotes as 
far as carelessness, even in the 
halls of Congress, about casting 
aspersions on Jews is concerned. 

The death of Congressman M. 
Michael E delstein did not bring 
the issue to the end it should 
have, in a democratic country. 
This is a fact to remember, and 
to watch with vigilance. 

SILVER RE-ELECTED 

BALTlMORE - Rabbi EHezer 
Silver of Cfocinnati was re-elect
ed presidenl of the ullra-Ortho· 
rox Agudatb Israel at the close 
of its annual convention held in 
Ballimore last week. 

NEW YORK-Details of a "secret" 
convention of the New York Ku 
Klux Klan, held a t Newburgh, 
New York, over the week-end, 
wer e turned over to the F . B. I. 
by the Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi 
League, w hich described the 
meeting as the "most colossal 
floll in the history of the Klan". 

Rhode Island delegates to the 
Convention include Dr. Israel M. 
Goldman, Archibald Silverman, 
)laurice Hendel and Dr. lllyron 
Keller, of Providence, and Rabbi 
Aaron Goldin, of Pawtucket. 

Only ten Klansmen participaled n, 

;~e t~~~:~t~·~- -.e,.,. • .,,w.,.~rllic,,.hlt'a,,so*R1E}-:e.,.;jf~u;-;-i~!P:-·.,.,..ee·s' e harged ·E xorb"itant 
stated tha t it believed the Ger- Rates on Span,·sh Vessels 
man American Bund was repre-
sented through an unofficial del- NEW YORK - Louis Israel Spanish liner, Ciudad de Seville 

~vhich was bringing 555 persons, 
many of them tefugees, to the 
United States. 

gate. Hirsch, 83-year-old German Jew, 

Klan officials attempted to sur
round the convention w ith an 
aura of mystery, describing it as 
a meeting of the Circle Chili, a 
socia l .. g roup. 

Scientist Finds New 
Type Blood Cell 

LONDON - Dr. Hans Grune
berg of University Colege, Lon
don, bas found a new type of red 
blood cell, which be bas named 
"siderocyte.,, The discovery, re-· 
ported by the British journal, 
Nature, is considered of startling 
importance in the scientific world, 
inasmuch as the fie ld of mam
malian blood bad been thought 
lhorougbly explored. 

It is expected tha t the discovery 
may have significance in the 
study of anemia. 

left Germany in July after wait
ing for years for an opportunity 
to escape from Hitlerism and, 
with his son, embarked on the 

Roseman to Study 
Defense Agencies 

WASHINGTON President 
Roosevelt has named Supreme 
Court Jus tice Samuel I. Rosen
man of New York lo investigate 
the activities of American de
fense agencies with a view to im
proving their efficiency, it was 
announced. Justice Rosenman, 
who has helped the president in 
drafting some of his most import
ant speeches, has already begun 
bis s tudy and w ill soon forward 
bis preliminary r eport on the 
American defense set-up to the 
president.· 

Mr. Hirsch, together with the 
other refugees, paid exorbitant 
rates for bis tic1'et on the old 
Spanish vessel. The food and 
s leeping accommodations on the 
ship were so bad that the refug
ees neither a te nor slept. They 
ignored the foul food, the over
crowded rooms, the profiteering 
_prices, remembering only )ha t 
soon they would be in the United 
States. 

Louis Israel Hirsch, however, 
did· not reach the United Sta tes 
'He died at sea after a heart at
tack. While the other r efugees 
lined the sides of the ship, the 
body of the 83-year-old Jewish 
refugee was lowered in the sea. 

Shipping men her e were shock
ed a t the prices charged refugees, 
most of whom paid anywhere 
from $500 lo $1,600 for a bunk. 

Senator -Nye Den,·es That William Muller, passenger r epre
senta tive of the United States 

H SI d J • s h Lines, one of the ship's passen-e urre ews ,n peec gers, described the prices as "out-

NEW YORK - In the St. Louis not the use of any new phrase ragous." 
s peech in which he mentioned 
on ly the . names of Jewish movie 
magnates, Senator Gerald P. Nye 
had "no desire to infer lha t the 
international bankers were Jews," 
he hos Jold George Seldes, edi
tor of "In Fact." 

The noled newspaperman had 
wrillen Jo Senator Nye, with 
whom he bad been familiar in 
Senate investigations, lo nsk 
whelher it was lrue Jhot cnlcaUs 
agai ns t "Jews" from among the 
audience puncluated bis r ecita
tion of the names of Jewish 
movie leaders. 

The isolationist Senator wrole 
Mr. Seldes tbal " if !here was 
such a demonstration ii failed Jo 
r each my ears. My r eference to 
the international bankers was 

as far as I am concerned and I In contrast to the prices ex-
had no desire to infer tha t the acted from Jhe refugees, he point
international bankers were Jews. ed out tha t the United Sta tes 
Of course, my thought in connec- liners, Washington and Manhat
Jion with the r eference al the St. tan sold accommodations in suites 
Louis meeting was direcled for less than $500 each during 
s traight to the Morgan firm." war trips. 

" In Facl" lisls Twentieth-Cen-
tury Fox as being cont,-olled by 
Chase National Bank ; R. K. O. 

SAIL FOR ENGLAND 

owned by Irving National Bank NEW YORK - A small banrl 
and Atlas Corp.; Warner Bros. of while-clad hoodlums this week 
dominated by Stanley Brolhers s-e t a .crudely made cross ablaze 
and Columbia Pic ture's leading I on the fronl lawn of lhe summer 
trustee, A. H. Giannini; Pam- borne of Rabbi David de Sola 
mount controlled by Atlas Corp. Pool in New York. 

"Big Business or Wall Street Police disclosed that the cu l-
or the Capilalist Syslem controls prits were led by a sevenlren
the mo,·ies," the editor of "In year-old youth who had studied 
Facl" wrote , in denying that in Nazi schools in Germany for 
Ibey are in the bands or Jew,. two years, 

Suggests Levinthal 
As Possible Successor 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. - The 
'following statement was today 
released by Edmund I. Kaufman, 
President of the Zionist Organi
zation of America. 

"After my recent and protracted 
illness, my doctors ordered me · . 
not to continue the strain of of
fice of the President of the Zion
is t Organization of America. Al
though the instructions of the 
physicians were clear and imper
a tive, I refused to consider them 
as final until I had car efully gone 
over the· enti re situation and con
sulted many associates, friends 
and advisers as to the future. 

" \Vilh singular u nanimity eyes 
turned to a personality among the 
leaders and active workers who 
would command the respect and 

(Continued on Page 2) 

War Hero Heads 
Jewish Veterans 

BUFFALO - A holder of the 
Congressional Medal of Honor, 
Benjplnin Kaufman, Trenton, N. 
J.,- rs the· ne·w national --conmran---- - - --- ._. h. 

der or" the J ewish War Veterans 
of the United Sta tes. 

Succeeding Fred S. Harris, Mer
iden, Conn., Mr. Kaufman, a 
Buffalo na tive who manages the 
New · Jersey Sta te Employment 
Service, was elected unanimously 
a t the close of the veter ans! 46th 
annual convention. 

The final session adopted r eso
lutions condemning Communism, 
Fascism and Nazism and urging 
labor and management " lo r ise 
above purely individual interests" 
so production continues uninter
rupted. 

Admits Prejudice 
Decreases in N. Y. 
ALBANY - Miss F rieda S. Miller, 
chairman of Governor Lehman's 
committee on discrimination in 
employment, reported a s teady 
increase in discrimination by em
ployers in New York sta te against 
Jewish, Italian and negro work
ers. She admitled, however, that 
the problem of discrimination 
was '1s lill a formidable one" and 
that "misunderstanding" contin
ued to exist. 

"Hundreds of employers in this 
s late who have discriminated a
gainst qualified workers because 
they were negros, or Jewish, or 
of Italian or German extraction, 
are reversing their practices," 
Miss Miller said. 'She disclosed 
tha t a Brooklyn Joan corporation 
had begun to hire Jews for the 
firs t time in its history. 

DEFER LEHMAN'S SON 
ALBANY, N. Y. - Automatic 

Selective Service Deferment of 
John R. Lehman, son of Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman, was an
nounced by his draft board be
cause be is expected to receive 
an infantry officer's commission. 
Mr. Lehman took R.O.T.C. train
ing at Williams College, Wil
liams town, Mass., and at Platts
burgh Barracks. 
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Has Kaufman's 0. K. Hate Leaflets 
Circulated in N. Y. 

Saved From the Sea 

JUDGE LEVINTHAL 

No Second Term' 
For Kaufman 

_(Continued from Page 1) 
acli ve snporl of all American 

Blame Jews as 
War Promoters 
NEW YORK -- A new low in 

anti - Semitic propaganda was 
reach ed by pro-Nazi snperpatriots 
and professional anti-Semites 
when they distributed in the 
streets of New York a printed 
circular which warned Americ
a n mothers against sending their 
sons out to die " to save the Jews." 

The leaflet, which was headed 
".Jews Are the \Var Makers," car
ri ed some of the more choice Hi
tler statements "proving" that 
only American Jews ,vere inter
es ted in prolonging the war and 
putting a stop to Fascist aggres
sion. 

No names of individual or or
ganizations were attached to the 
circulars but the slogan. "Ame
rican Christians Wake Up," had 

a familiar ring. According to lhe 
Honr, which is usually well-in
formed on these matters, the slo
gan was originally' coined by the 
German-American ij_und. 

Zionists - Judge Lonis E. Lev- ----------------------------

inthal of Philadelphia. He is H "ff f • h Ch d W"fh 
known as an eminent inrist, and am/ On IS arge I 
a devoted Zionist. As Chairman Ab f c • / F k 
of the Administrative Council of USe O ongreSS/Ona ran 
the Zionist Organization of A- NEW YORK: Representative --=-:-c--:--:-,---:-:-:-:--
merica for the past two years, Hamilton Fish, New York Repu- live Fish's frank , it carried the 
Judge Levinthal has earned the b1ican and isolationist spokes- address "Fight for Jewdom." 
affection and admiration of all. man, could not be reached for Enclosed in the envelope was a 
I have every hope that the forth- comment early this week, folio- publisher's pamphlet issued by 
coming Convention of the Zion- wing a charge by leaders of Fi- the Pelley Publishers of Ashevi
ist Organization of America at ght for Freedom, Inc. that he Ile, N. C. 
Cincinnati, beginning Saturday, was responsibel for a blatent abn- .... According to the Fight for 
will prevail upon him to serve. se of the Congressional frank- ,Freedom office, the outfit is run 
With such a leader as President ing (free mail) privilege, in by William D. Pelley, North Ca
of the Zionist Organization of which anti _ Semitic literature rolina anti-Semite and head of 
America, the organization can go was sent through the U. s. mails. the pro-Fascist Silver Shirt org-
forward to greater achievements, anization. The lett er's enclosure 
in a spirit of nnity, and of deep In at leaSt one case, the send- offered anti-Jewish r eading mat-
devotion to the canse of Zion. ers were sufficiently arrogant to ter along with a vicious alack on 

"I shall leave the active office include a racial slur in the ad- President Roosevelt. Another 
with a profound sense of appre- dress on the outside of the fran- page advertised the notorious 
ciation of the honors conferred ked envelope. Under Representa- and completely discredited "Pro
npon me. I shall participate in -------------- ctocols of the Learned Elders of 

Zion,,, at 25 cents. 

Mother, Daughter 
Still Require Help 

NEW YORK -- "Saved from 
the depths of the ocean, but 
again in urgent need for r escue" 
- this is the strange but true con
dition in ·which Anna Gutmann 
and her daughter , Annette, 10, 
find themselves in Lisbon, Port
ugal, the only European port 
now open for overseas immigra
tion. 

Formerly of Lodz, Poland, 
Anna Gutmann accompanied by 
her daughter, sought to join her 
husband who preceded them in 
finding a temporary h aven in 
Shanghai, China. Their ship was 
torpedoed at a distance of twen
ty-four hours from the coast. 
Mother and daughter spent three 
nights and two days in the At
lantic without a drop of water 
or a morsel of food before a 
Spanish fishing boat rescued and 
brought them back to the main
land. 

the work of the organization dur- Samuel Named 
ing the coming year in whatever 
capacity the convention ma~ see A . M 

_ fit . to__,:d.e,/;gnat.e. I , also wdi,{ t-;:, - l:tlng ' ayor ,' r 

In a statement, the Fight for l.l Ant·, J~w;rh 
FreedO!ll f:<immit\\" ,,,1;1~ :Tm~ cVIeW~ - ~ - - '~ 

say that I feel enriched by the . 
many personal friendships which . PHILADELPHIA. -;;- Pledgm_g 
I have made in · the past year and himself to carry out every poll
which J hope will be permanent." cy" of his predecessor, Bernhard 

Alice Liffman 
CONCERT-PIANIST 

Samuel, Republican and Presi
dent of the City Council, this 

is not the first t. ·-- ' we have M' • p d 
found evidence of the Congres- 0Vle repare · 
sional frank being used by pro- LISBON. The Nazi WFA 
Nazi, ant i-Semiti~ and pro-Ger- film company has prepared for 
man ~rou~s. It l~, however, the distribution in all Nazi-occupied 
first t_1~ie su~h evidence has come countri es a new anti-Jewish film 
unsohc1ted, into our own office. "The Sinister Power of Jewish 
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Lwow Residents 
Fined 4 Millions 

ANKARA. - After capturing 
Southwest Poland from Russia the 
Germans fined the Jews of Lwow 
20 million rubles (about $4,000,-
000), according to reports in Po
lish circles here. 

The Germans tried to stir up 
trouble between the Poles, who 
form 65 percent of the population 
of Lwow, and the Ukrainians. A 
Ukrainian police force was form
ed to work under the G. S. P. (se
cret police). This was followed 
by a campaign of terrorism a
mong the Poles and Jews. 

A thousand young Jews were 
jailed during the last few days, 
it was claimed. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Debora;h Gertrude Segal 

14th Day Eluf 5697 

Remembered by 

A Friend 

UNVEILING. NS1TICE 
The unveiling of monuments 

to the late ESTHER FINK
ELSTEIN and JENNIE P. 
WEISMAN, will take place on 
Sunday afternoon, September 
7, 1941, 1 o' clock, at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 

UNVEILING NOTICE Graduate of European Con.sena
toriea - State's Diploma 

Teacher of Advanced Students 
Limited Number of Beginners 

Accepted 
Announces the Removal 

of Her Studio to 

week was installed as Acting Ma
yor of Philadelphi~ to succeed 
the la te Robert E. Lamberton, 
Mr. Samuel took the oath of office 
before Judge Vincent A. Carroll, 
of Common Pleas Court as flags 
were at half-mast throughout the 
city in respect for Mr. Lambert
on, who began his four-year term 
in January, 1940. 

"If Hamilton Fish knows noth- Bolshevism," which "proves" the 
ing about who uses his frank, or J ews are responsible for the pres
when, there is urgent need for enl war and tha t all Jews are 
an immediate re-examination of Communists, it was learned here. 
tf~a\k~'se of the Congressional The film purports to show 

rabbis taking an active role in A monument, to the late 
the guerilla warfare against Nazi MRS. PEARL GRANT, will be 
troops and describes "how Jew- unveiled on Sunday, Septem
ish women stab Nazi soldiers." ber 7, 1941, 12 o'clock noon, 
A' part of the pogrom-inciting at Lincoln Park Cemetery_ Re
film is devoted to scenes showing latives and friends are invited 160 Irving Ave. 

TEL. DExter 5667 

Under the provisions of the 
city charter, Mr. -Samuel will fill 
the vacancy nntil the municipal 
election on Nov. 4. 

Save Your Children! 
SEND THEM TO THE 

Providence .. He.brew Parochial School 
In the Providence Hebrew Parochial School your child will 
get a thorough religious Hebrew education, as well as a full 
public school education. Classes for kindergarten and elemen
tary grades. Transportation provided. 

Providence Hebrew"" Parochial School 
129 CHESTER A VE. 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reservations at 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

II No Anawor Call 
w, .. tham 80B3 Jlln9 12 

Tel. MA. 2397 - PL- 2292 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclualve Hotel for 
All Social Functions 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wrentham. Mau. 
Telephone Wrentham 

80B3 . RING 12 
In Pr,o.-idence Call GAapee 7767 

Republicans Confer 
At Watch Hill, Sat. 

The second annual conference 
of the Rhode Island Yohng Re
publican Club, will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday at the Ocean 
House, Watch Hill, it was an
·nounced this week. Joseph W. 
Martin, Jr., national chairman of 
the Republican party, will ap
pear as principal speaker at a 
banquet on Saturday night. 

Jewish men and women setting __ t_o_a_tt_e_n_d_. ________ _ 

J. Melvin Koppe, national com
mittee member, is chairman of 
the Resolutions Committee for 
the Conference; William R. Gold
berg is membership chairman, 
while Harry Siegelman is con
ference corresponding secretary. 

SCHOOL REGISTRATION 

Registration for the ensuing 
Hebrew School season at the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, will 
be held on Sunday morning, 
from 10 to 12 o'clock, noon, and 
daily from 3 to 6 o'clock, after
noons. It has been announced that 
no beginners will be accepted af
ter the holidays. 

fire to Christian homes and 
churces. 

Parochial School 
Reopens on Monday 

The Providence Hebrew Par
ochial School at 129 Chester av
enue, an approved day school, 
combining Hebrew and pnblic 
school for kindergarten and ele
mentary grades, will reopen on 
Monday, under the direction of 
Miss Sarah Pressman, it was an
nounced today. 

Persons desiring further in
formation may contact Rabbi 
Joshua Werner, PLanta tions 2292 

VISAS FOR $750 
ZURICH-Nazi authorities in the 
Polish Government-General are 
permitting emigrati on of Polish 
Jews on payment of $750 each, 
it was reported here. 

Perhaps no lire has ravaged your home yet and it seems 
very remote to you. But you can't trust to luck. Rates are 
so reasonable, it's foolish to wait. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L SILVERMAN 

- ReprHendnq --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
n WEYIOSSET STREET Next lo Arcade ToL GAlpoo 3120 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
The unveiling of a monu

ment to the late MOSES 
CHORNEY will occur on Sun
day, September 7, 12:30 o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are in~ 
vited to attend. 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
A monument, to the late 

SAMUEL SILVERMAN, will be 
dedicated on Sunday morning, 
September 7, 1941, 11 o'clock, 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are in
vited to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"The Jewlah Funercl Director" 

Refined S."lc• 

146 . 150 RANDALL ~TREET 
DExter 8094 OExter 863 

\.. ' 
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one bomb proof shelteir, (or the 
emperor and his family. 

The Nlpponeae think they can 
overcome the acute shortage Qf 
scrap and iron ore which months 
ago stopped their entire heavy 
industry output. By, salvaging old 
ships. Salvage available from 

Murphy Backs Sc;hlossberg 
For School Committee Post 

60,000 Relieved; 
Nazi Threat Ended 

Iran's Jews Had 

3 

Feared Fascist Coup 
ISTANBUL (WNS) - Iran's 

While Walter Winchell is on four ships, including the Presi
temporary active duty with the dent Hoover, _would be su~cient 
U. S. navy his column is being .for a locomotive and a strmg of 
conducted by guest columnists. cars. 

John J. ·111urphy, representative 
of tlie 22nd Assembly District, 
this weik endorsed the candi
dacy of Joseph Schlossberg for 
school committee post in District 
F. l\lr. Murohy, in a letter to The 
Herald, listed the following · rea
sons why he believed lllr. Schl
ossberg should be elected: 

60,000 Jews, in common with 
other pro-democrat ic elements 

•who had watched with alarm the 
mounting Nazi fifth column men
ace, breathed easier this week 
as the Anglo-Soviet invasion of 
Persia bade fair to end the men
ace of penetration by German 
agen ts in the guise of "experts" 
and "tourists,,, according to r e
ports reaching here. 

This week's column is written: 
BY J AMES R. YOUNG 

I. N. S. Corr espondent 13 years 
in. Japan and Author, "Behind the 
Rising Sun." 
UNFINISHED STORIES 
' What has become of the Em
peror's brother, Pri nce Chichibu? 
His failure to appear at the Em
pire's .2600'th myt hological anni
versary of the founding of the 
Sun Goddess' country aroused 
queries. What w ill become of 
Japan's puppet Emperor of Man
churia, Henry Pu Yi, who rides 
a bicycle and plays tennis under 
"protection"? Not having an heir, 
th e Japan ese somehow will put 
the skids under him lo favo r his 
Manchu brother, whom militar
ists married · off to a Japanese 
girl. How w ill the Japanese han
dl e their puppe t Wang Ching Wei 
at Nanking? Japanese guards sur
round him for I wo purposes: 
Keep enemy hand grenades (rom 
b eing toss ed a t him and keep him 
from running away. His wife, 
notorious in Chinese politics, 
stays in Shanghai selling govern
ment jobs an d opium lice~ses. 

T he President's freezi ng ord·er 
of Japanese business means: NO 
MORE lily bulbs for Easter, gold
fish by the tankfuls for five and 
dime stores, oyster l>ed seedlings, 
camphor for menthol products or 
pyretheum seeds for bug powdP.r. 

Bob Hueun, Richmond, Ind., 
helped build China's railways 
wi th Japanese ties-years ago he 
logged nearly a million. ties a 
year. Now the Japanese army 
runs its tra ins over those ties. 

E. W. Fuzar, the oldest Amer
ican Japan had, now resides in 
New York. He introduced to J ap
an the first automobile, the first 
phonograph, the first locomotive. 
He'd been- in Japan nearly 70 
years-just a few short of the 
days when Commodore Perry 
opened J apan to foreign trade. 

Air-conditioning which be,-
came popular, h as closed down. 
Jnsuffi.cient water, milk r ations, 
which were cut 50 per cent a 
year ago, have been reduced an
other. 50 per cent-no more cows 
or dairy fodder. Ditto on eggs 
and potatoes. 

"Because lllr. Schlossberg has 
lived and made his ho~e in J>is
trict F for over 18 years. _ 

"Because he is a family man. 
"Because be is a respected bus· 

iness man not only in his own 
section, but throughout the city. Recalling the pro-Nazi coup in 
. "Because he has had eight Iraq, which had been aq:ompan-

years experience as an active ied by bloody anti-Jewish rio t-
member of our city government, ing, Jewish circles expressed re-
during which period he acquired lief a t the prompt Allied action, 

~u~n~7~e!!:e~~;~:t::; ~::ia~'. ~ve~iac: ~::e~::~~n;vh;:fu~~~ T~~ 
ly those of a financial nature. ·JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG oust the German agents who had 

filtered into almost ever y key 
"Because one w ho s~eks the cial and religious life of our Government department and into 

office of school committeeman commumty for many years, Mr . . vital communicaiions and indu
shou ld be experienced with, or a t Murphy concluded, "l sincerely stria! enterprises. 
least familiar with, the problems I believe that Joseph Schlossberg 
of the city government. is worthy of everyone's cons1d-

"Because he has been active in erati on, as school committeeman Petain to Decide 
the governmental, business, so- I from District F." Leon Blum's Fate 

Laue/ 3 Ambulances Drivers 
For Their Gallantrr. on Duty 

QUEST.ION: LONDON. - Three Jewish 

VICHY -- Marshal P etain and 
Admiral Darlan will themselves 
rule on the fa te of Leo n Blum 
and Georges Mandel, J ewish lea
ders now in prison, because the 
new "fuehrers" o(_ French policy 
a re afraid of the evidence ·which 
a pub li c tri a l would disclose, it 
is reported by the London Daily 
Herald. 

Lieut. Commander Walter Win- members of the East London Di- was gradually filling with waler. 
chell, yeu are in the navy now vision of the Saint John Ambul- There was danger of the build
on reserv.e service. If you have ance Brigade have been awarded ing collapsing under the pressure. 
time, check with fellow officers Certificates of l\leritorious Ser - When Tesler and Wolchack 
why the State· Department forced vice for courage and devotion to were told to leave, they obtain
the navy's hand and permitted duty under enemy fire. They ed permission to r emain as they 
two Japa nese spies to be released a re Ambulance Officer A. Gold- were treating 'a case of concus
and why other.s remain here with s tein and Privates s. Tesler and sion of the bra.in. They insisted 
diplomatic immunity, including B. Wolchack. on w aiting until an ambulance 
one who is in hiding in Wash- With bombs and masonry fall- arrived and removed the patient 
;in_gt?n? _How m~n)'. American ing on all sides and despite ord- to a hospital. While waiting for 
m1ss1onaries· remam Ill J apanese ers to leave the building, l\lr. the ambulance, they treated fire-

Jap'an faces economic ruin. Her prisons in K_ore~? ~y not trade Goldstein persis ted in r emoving men who had been injured on 
~~anchurian _ m,_a_rk_e __ t __ ct, ep,en~e .• d I them fo~ spies Ill this _c_ ountry? P_ a!ie_-!Yb from.,ti)e wards of a~ duty. 

_ a.~ ~011 he.tu\-..:..~.., .... Ar.,:=-•L~ L::, ~.... , -- · r mohslied hospital'. He conhnuea~;.--··~ ~::a-......,-.._._. ___ _,=- ----'1 
rope. Tha t busmess 1s fimshed. ITS A LAUGH a t these duties for many hours, SEIZE YIDDISH LETTERS 
No more silk market means Jap- The State Department permits until he was sure that all had LONDON - Nazi postal officials 
an's second great agriculture up- the Japanese Government news been evacuated. in France have seized 500,000 let
set and farm_ p r?blem-rice and agency Domei, to operate here Privates Tesler and Wolchack ter s written in Yiddish. I 
,ts sh?rtage 1s No. 1.. Next p~o- without r egistering. Why? The wer e on duty at a First Aid Sta
bl em 1s ,shortage o f_ fish which Japanese reply is that it is not lion in the cellar of a Stepney 
1s Jap~n s stafle. Mmmg the is- a propaganda organ! The agency Church, w hen a number of in
land. kmgdom s waters keep out is fin anced by the Foreign Office, cendiaries set the building on 
Russrn n ~ubman nes from Vlad,- the army, the navy and the Com- fi r e. The police found it neces-

svaonstdosk w ill r estrict tens of thou- muni cations Ministry for an an- sary to clear the shelter which 
of tin y fishing junks. nual propaganda deficit of near ' 

The Japanese are always kid
ding themselves and their people 
One inventor cla ims sardines will 
produce an oil convertible to 
gasoline. But firs t they need the 
sa rdines. [n quantiti es prohibi
tive. Ano th er J apanese announced 
Tokyo is protected from a ir at
tacks by th e use of fishing nets 
strung over the cit y, suspende_d 
by ball ons- the net catches the 
blitz bombs. Actua lly, Tokyo has 

'"For QUALITY and SERVICE'" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIBY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to th• Jewllh People 

12 LOWELL AVE. WEat 4358 

2,000,000 J apanese yen. 

Japan lacks precision tool ma
chine oil. Only a few companies 
in the world make this special 
oil If we had stopped shipments 
two years ago it , would have 
wrecked her great armaments 
production. 

The week Acting Secretary of 
State Welles condemned Japan 
for her seizure of Indo-China, 
which the Japanese planned sev
eral years back but which the 
silk hats r efused to believe, you 
r ead of 55 transports, 30 war
ships, three aircraft carriers 
speeding south. 

REFUGEES VOLUNTEER 
LONDON - Six Jewish refugees 
interned in Canada have appeal
ed to Home Secretary Herbert 
Morrison for permission to re
turn to England and join a bomb 
disposa l squad. 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Obtainable Throuqh 

Frank Lazarus 
Lile lnauranc-AnnulllN 

YOW [nq,alrlH SoDcllN 
FRANK LAZARUS 

lnaurance Counnllor 

TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
THE OLD EDITION OF 
THE HEINZ CALENDAR 

Thia publication has been asked 
to remind those of its r eaders who 
have the old edition of the 24-Year 
Hebrew-English Calendar of H . J. 
Heins Co. that the dates in the 
book do not go beyond Rosh 
Hashanah of this year. However, 
Heinz has published a new calen
dar going up to 1949. The . new book is also free to everybody who 
aenda :for it. 

The N.,,, E,lltion of the 
Hei~ Calendar 

All dote, - 1924 to 1949 
If you have the brown covered 

edition (1917 to 1941), it is advis
able to keep it but to send for the 
new calendar, too. The two booklets 
actually supplement each other. 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
fa a task of a few moments with 
thla convenient book at hand . 
Jewish holiday• up to the year 1966 
are also listed on a special ra1e. 

To receive a free copy o the 
new calendar, merely send a post· 
card or a letter to : 

H. J. HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Vacation Thrills in 
Delightful New England 

Gala Floor Show 
Every Sunday Night 

"I Didn't See That ip 
the Daily Newspaper. • • " 

No. because The Herald 
prints all the news of interest 
to our people which the editor 
of a daily paper may consid
er unimportant. Read the 
daily papers - but supple
ment your reading with The 
Herald every week, if you 
want to know what is going 
on in the Jewish world. 

For every organization, every family, 
every individual there is something to 
gain from regularly reading ... 

The Jewish Herald 

\ 
J 
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Ill 
HER . BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED 

Missel-Richter 
The garden al Sunset Lodge in 

Sharon, Mass., will be an attrac- Cherchez la femme who doesn't dare 
live setting for an early Autumn Wear something different on her hair 
wedding on Sunday evening, 7 Find her •• and tell her there's no good reason 
o'clock, when Miss Ruth Richter, Why he'r hats can't be slightly bold this season 
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Max J. No one can accuse the mrniners of indecision this time 
Richter, will become the bride of They've come out from behind all the fluff, and in unrestr ained 
Leo Missel, son of Mr. and Mrs. sweeping gestures created hats tha t can never be mistaken for a 
Samuel Missel of Mattapan, Mass. coiffure decoration . .. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk and Rabbi In this season of exaggerations, hats may be small in the Vic-
David \Verner will solemnize itorian tradition, or enormously large ... Never in modern time 
the single-ring ceremony .. Tradi- ·have big brims sailed so boldly into the Fall picture ... . .Sally 
tional wedding music, and later Victor has evolved a new architectural form with angles and a 
dinner for dancing, will be played deep edge which she calls " platform" .. . John-Frederics brims 
by Ari Rubin and his orcheslra, have absolutely no peripheral limit ... Lilly Dache has called the 
of Boston. A dinner and reception u"itrasophistication of Boldini romance to her assistance in the 
will follow the nuptials. creating of dressy "please-the-boy" hats . . . 

To be given in marriage by her Some of the ,chapeaux cover the hair at the sides and back . . · 
parents, the bride will wear a A few shoot straight out in front, then peak lo a visor ... Mor e 
full-skirted gown of blush lone take a back dip that ·covers up your leoni ne mane during the day-
satin, en train, fashioned with ti me, and in extreme versio ns they skirt the shoulders like a collar 
Jong, tight.fitting sleeves, V • . .. The profile gets glorified by side-swept b rims, by bere ts that 
shaped al the wrist, a low basque rise high and forward ... 
waistline, and a yoke of Alencon From (his you can conclude that big hats are definitely an item 
lace. Her veil of pink illusion to be reckened with, despite the fact that chill winds will blow , ·· 
will be fastened to a coronet of Their bulk is gracefuly balanced, however, so that crowns are deep 
bouvardia, and she will carry a enough to hug th head, and still do not bury you like the old-

white Bible, covered with white fashioned cloche . . . the ha ts of the belles of the early . 
orchids, and with shower mark- High s ty le milliners agree that Nineteen Hundreds ... The mod-
ers of bouvardia. ha ts for daytime w ill not lean ificatio n of the law pe.r mitting 

Miss Ruth Missel, sister of the on trimmings .. . There's a clean- their use has brough t enchan ting 
bridegroom, will be in attendance cut chic to their silhouettes, pl umage out of its hiding . . . 
as maid of honor, while Mrs . pitched a l enti rely new drama- Numedi, one of tbe most deli-
Leonard Richter, the bride's sis- tic slants · · · cate, is back again to grace fine 
ter-in-law, will be matron of ''='"-"'"""""-"""================ After 5 o'clock is another hat ha ts and to restore the grande-

·~ story ... Here, functionalism is dame look to miJliner y . . .- . honor. Miss Missel will w ear a RUTH ARDEN JAGOLINZER tossed to the proverbial wind, 
b asque gown of dusty rose faille, a nd all the whimsies such as 
made with a sweetheart neckline, Announcement was made this week by Mr. and Mrs. Harry birds and flowers and veils and 
and will carry a Colonial bouqel. D. Jagolinzer of Glenham Street, this city, of the engagement ribbons combine to make deco-

We' re willing to wager that no 
one darest gi ve thee the "bird," 
w hen thou wearest fea thers in 
th ine hat .. . Mrs. Richter's frock will have a of their daughter, Miss Ruth Arden Jagolinzer, to Harold rative little hats for hotel din-

Biller, son of Mrs. Bessie Biller .of Miller avenue, and the 
chartreuse crepe bodice, and a late Joseph Biller. · ing .. . There are gay little tur-

multi-coloured skirt. Her flowers - - -:--=:--:---::-:---:---:-:-----:-:::--:----;---.-:-:-::--:-;-;--;-:---:-::-:;-;~ bans that fit u,-e a helmet la- Refuses to Give 
will be Talisman roses. in Hyde Park, Massachusetts. Melzer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. vished with embroidery and Jew-

The mother of the bride will , New Address Abraham Melzer of 277 Rhodes els . . . There are callots that u L j · 1 d 
be a tti red in a gown of grey Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Winn, street, to Samuel W. Grossman, now skirt the pompadour, that p etter • al e 
triple sheer, while Mrs. Missel's formerly of Pumgansett street, son of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph take to spangles and feathers for HAMILTON, Ber muda _ Le- 1 
gown will be of blue brocaded have taken up residence at their Grossman of 16 Glenham street, gaiety • · • von Abel Akopiantz of New York \ 
taffeta. Both will wear orchjd new home, 120 Elsie street, occurred last Sunday al, the home Ah! .. . F eathers I! .. · They Cit_y, r em_ained in_ custody while , 
1ffi"fs8.g'eS.~. _., \."'•,:~ ... - ·r<..\taffi.~oic•~- ..... ~-:-- "- -t 7 -.-•· 11''-h..~ .hfk~c,~~:·:.::.. .n.~ .... f;.-=-:;-3·1'llt!rFet.\t~""ffi~te'WS .:='<nnifos;;·'["-;;- :,..,,..-a.=w~a-:i~ti:--n-'g"":-fu~n- d7s~· ~fr-o~m-h~o'"m"·"e,...to- p"'a"y'"· --,-••II 

Afler an extended w edding trip, Grossman-Melzer (Continued on Page 5) bidden ones tha t used to grace a £ 10 (about $46) fine after , / 
the couple will make their home The marriage of Miss Claire p leading guilty to a charge of ob-

.. aMd HEINZ 
K<JJJun 

VEGETARIAN 
SOUP/ 

Choice, fresh vegetables, enriched by tasty spices, 
brewed in open kettles, small batches at a time . . • 
that's Heinz Kosher Vegetarian 
Soup. It has the flavor of home
made soup at its best. Prepared 
in a moment! Just heat and eat! 

look for the @ on the label 
It Is the Seal of approval of 
the Union of Orthodox Jewish 
Congregations of America. 

ONE OF THE 

HEINZ@VARIETIES 

R eporf Russia May Revoke . struc ting revenue officials. 
He turned over to officials all 

A f • R /" • L • / f his' letters save one written to n I- e 19/0US eg1s a Ure his nancee w hen he arrivedher e 
LO!l.'DON - Two in_depend'. J Russia have been r anted equal on the Excalibur of the Amer i-

ent reports from official and . . g . can Expor t Li nc. When the offi-
semi • officia l Russian sources rights wi th olher ci tizens. cials demanded that one, they 
reaching LoQdon indicate the The sta tement further cla imed charged, he said it did not have 
possibility tha t the Sovie t Gov- tha t 1,111 synagQgues and 2,559 to be read and b.ecame abusive. 
ernment may gr ant ~omple te re- rabbies wer e now functioning The Jelter fin ally w as' taken 
ligious freedom to all cr eeds, in- openly in Soviet Russia . Moscow from Akopiantz and read official-
eluding the Jewish. has three synagogues, including ly ansJ it was pointed out Iha! 

The first r eport came from the big Chor Shu! w hich, the an- the conten ts must h ave been in
Moscow in the form of a brief nouncement sta tes, now has an in- nocenl enough else Akopiantz 
announcement tha t all churches, dependent administra tion. would be in "a far more serious 
~ynagogues and houses of p rayer Ever since' the outbr eak of the plight." 
which h ad been previously confls- Russo-German war and the new 
cated are to be rel.urned lo the a lliance of Russia with the dem
r eligious communities which ocr a tic countries, hope has been 
owned them and may again be )'unning high that Russia would 
used for religious exercises. aba ndon its ear ly militant policy 

r--------· 
The second report was in the of a ntagonism to r eligion w hich 

for m of a sta tement issued by th e has caused so much bitterness 
Soviet E mbassy in London de.' toward _ it throughout the w orld. PROMPT OPTICAL 

SERVICE 
claring tha t' a ll r abbies in Soviet 

Appeal Decision on 
Propaganda Film 

NEW YORK'. ~ The Non-Sec
tarian Anti-Nazi League an
nounced this w eek tha t it would 
appeal the decision of New York 
Supreme Courl Jus lice Francis 
Bergen, dismissing the pe tition of 
Richard Rollins, h ead of lhe de
partment of investigation of the 
League, who asked tba l the film, 
"Victory in the West," a Nazi 
propaganda picture, be subjec t lo 
license. 

The r equiring of u license 
would have p laced ver y heavy 
obstacles in the way of exhibi
tio n of lhe film in New York 
Stael. Mr. Rollins also argued 
tlrnl the film be barred by the 
mollon piclure dJvis io n of the 
Slate Education Depar lment on 
the ground that ll contains p ropa
ganda and tends to incite disor
der, 

Four Technicians 
Sail For England 

NEW YORK - Among the 
twenty-fi ve technicians who 
made up the first group of Amer 
icans answering the call from 
Britain were four J ews: E li Kass, 
nn electrician, Louis Kuper man, 
an automobile mecha nic Martin 
Lask and Joseph Jaffe, r adio 
mechanics. 

Broken lenses replaced 
at short notice 

Kaplan's 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903 .---·-·--·---~ 

~lfou 

~ 
at Fred Spig~l's Market 

213 WILLARD AVENUE 
CHICKENS 23e a lb. 

We Do Not Deliver - But We Give You Quality 
For Your Money 

WE CARRY ONLY STEER BEEF AND MILK FED VEAL ~- -~---·-------_,_ 
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~· SocietiJI 
(Continued from Page 4) . 

M. Goldman of Temple Emanuel 
performing the double ring cere
mony. Fifty-five guests a ttended. 

Given in marri age by her par
ents, the bride wore a fitted gown 
of white bridal satin, en train, 
fashioned with a yoke and sle
eves of heirloom lace. Her full 
length veil of tulle was edged in 
lace, and fell from a headdress 
of seed pearls. She carried a white 
Bible, adorned with gardenias, 
and streamer; of li1es of the val
ley. The bride's veil was carried 
by Miss Shirley Galer, niece of 
the bridegroom. 

An informal r edingote of navy 
with white polka dots, was worn 
by the bride's mother , while the 
bridegroom's mother was attired 
in black chi ffon velvet, with a 
collar of white French lace. Both 
had corsages of r ed roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grossman have 
returned from their wedding 
trip, and arc residing at 15 Meni 
court. 

Miss Silverman Betrothed 
Announcemenl was recently 

made by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sil
verman of Gallatin street, of the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss fuimette Silverman, to Har-

old S. Roberts, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Isador Roberts . of Detroit avenue. 

Returns From Vacation 
Miss Irene S. Margolis, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max · Margo
lis of · Corinth, street, has return
ed to town, after an eleven 
weeks' stay at the Brunswick
Clarendon Hotel in Asbury Park, 
N. J. 

To Marry Soon 
Announcement was made this 

week that the marriage of Miss 
Claire Marion Gordon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myer Gordon of 
25 St. James street, to Carl Good
man, son pf Mrs. George Good
man of Potters avenue, will oc
cur on September 14 at the Sons 
of Abraham Synagogue. Rabbi 
Nathan Taragin will officiate. · 

Engagement Supper 
Miss Ray .White of this city, 

and Leonard Buckbinder of Paw
tucket, were feted at an engage
ment supper last Sunday night, 
given by Miss Sarah Grossman, 
at the la tter's residence on Glen
ham street. Covers were laid for 
·twelve guests. 

Wagner's Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wagner 

of 150 Jewett street have an
nounced the birth of a son, Har
vey Allen Wagner, on August 23 
at the Miriam Hospital. Mrs. 
Wagner is the former Miss Tessie 
Brockman. 

Threaten Dire Retaliation 
For "Scorched Earth" Policy 

The Nazi high command issu- German war machine with the 
cd a warning threatening death suppli es of the wealthy Russian 
to the Jewish population of Rus- · Ukraine were dashed to the gro
sia in retaliation of Stalin's ef- und when Nazi troops battling 
fective "scorched · earth" policy their way into the Russian "bread 
which has netted the Nazi ar- basket" fell heir to ghost-like 
mies advancing in the Ukraine cities of ruins and flames. 
nothing but destroyed cities and The enraged Nazi high com
burned fields, it was reported mand immediately accused the 
here in Ankara. Jews of forcing the "scorched 

Nazi hopes of streqgthing the earth" policy on the Russian peo
BETH - ISRAEL REGISTRATION pie and warned that Ille Jews i.vo; 

uld be made to suffer after a deci
sive Nazi victory. A correspond
ent of Nazi Propaganda Minister 
Gocbbel's personal mouth -piece, 
"Der Angriff," accompanying the 
German army in the Ukraine,. re
port ed that he had found the 
White Russian cities of Minsk, 
Vitobsk and Bobruisk and the U
krainian cities of Zhitomir and 
Bcrdichcv in total ruins. 

Hebrew School registration for 
Temple Beth Israel will take place 
from 3 to 5 o'clock next Monday 
Tuesday and Thursday after
noo ns a t th e Jewish War Veter
ans Home on Niagara s treet, it 
was announced this week. 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE--GAspee 1541 
STARTS FRIDAY- 3 DAYS 

ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 

Sonny Dunham 
And His Orchestra 

Joe Besser with Jimmy Little 
Andy Mayo's Pansy The Horse 

Many Other Big Acts 
Screen Hit -

"THE DEADLY GAME" 

CASTLE, 
THEATRE 

SUN .. MON . , TUES . & WED. 

"Charley's Aunt" 
"Ringside Maisie" 

THUR& ., FRI. & 8AT. 

"Out Of The Fog" 
"Ride On Vaquero" 

Tlie Nazi reportc'i- stated that 
while the Russian Jews were not 
as "parasitic" as their fellow 
European Jews, they neverthe
less were chiefly responsible for 
the Russo-German war and 
would some day have to pay the 
penalty. The Nazi newspaper re
ported that Russian Jewish pris-
oners were segregated from the 
other Russian prisoners and sent 
to different concentration camps. 

Jewish Flyer 
Killed in Crash 

LOS ANGLES - The Jewish 
community was in mourning this 
w eek for Captain Jack Wixen, 
Jewish avia tor who perished in 
the crash of a large British ferry 
plane in which twenty-two per
sons were killed. 

News of Captain Wixen's death 
reached his parents twodays be
f orc they were to observe their 
thirtie th wedding anniversary. 

: t I : t d :I ~~d~,! 
---------------------

HELD OVER! 
See GINGER ROGERS ln 

"TOM DICK and HARRY" 
Georqe MURPHY - Alan MARSHAL - Burg• MEREDITH 

--- ALSO ---

"LADY SCARF ACE" 
MARCH OF TIME - "PEACE By HITLER" 

Demand~ Probe 

II .BY J:IENRY DAVIS 
... ~ 

- From the office of Mayor Dennis · Roberts coin es word ·that 
Maurice Stollerman, Superintendenf of the Jewish Child~en•i 
Home has been appointed a member of the ,Providence Re
creational Committee, whose duty will be to survey the re
creationa l facilities now available, with the view of recom
mending improvements ... Thal was a tragic incident that 
occurred on Pembroke avenue Thursday morning when Mrs. 
Fannie Golden broke through her front p,orch 'railing, and 
plunged to th e street sidewalk ... 

Corivention - Bound 
. ~rchibald Silverman and Rabbi Goldman are flying to 

C11i'c1nnah where they'll attend the Zionist convention ... 
Other delegates from Providence will travel on a special Zion
ist train lcavi~g from New York City •. . Thi,11 is the first con
vention Dr. !he Berger has ever missed - due to ill health 
...... . He isn't a screwball by any mea·ns (you can't be a screw-

REP. SAMUEL DICKSTEIN ball. and earn $3,000 a week) but !l'filton Berle, the B'way 

Congressman H·1ts comic, had never stepped into an airplane until the other day 
wh en a sequence of theatre engagements si mply required it 

A . F. u· . . . . In recounting his J>reliminary dread to friends he ex-menca 1rst nit plained, "Why, I always used to be so yellow abo~t using 
NEW YOHK - Jnvestigation plane~ that I got dizzy just buying an air mail stamp" ... 

of the Am erica First Committee The Ernie Sheins were at Prov-
by the Dies Committee on the incetown for the holiday week- once for a cold because of it 

end, while the Saul Feinbergs possible effect on the heart , . 
grounds that the group is "seeking and .. Joseph .. Finkels concluded However, these people do no 
to organize the American people their vacations with a few days hesitate at all to take six high 
for Fascistic aims" ha~ been ur· in the Berkshire 1\lountains ... balJs in a row." ... 
g(~d !y /)cp. Samuel DickStein Max Botvin is readying a new New Restriction 

· · · and la,rger home for his auto 
Mr. Dickstein in a · telegram business . .. Who said American Denver rabis have served no 

sent to Mr. Dies charged "the J ew ry isn't religious? . .. There lice on the Colorado city tha 
source of furids with which this henceforth they will not officiate 
group operates is questionable." are sti11 lSO,OOO talanthen sold at a marriage outside of home or 

" It would seem that a ll the eac h year in the country · · · Jewish house of worship . ... 
disgruntled Fascis ti c groups of In Fear Of Success The HIAS, better known as the 
former years, like the Bund, Sil- Irvin Hahn of Det~oit, who Hebrew Immigration Aid Society 
ver Shirts, Mobilizers, Christian permitted his family of four lo is conducting a drive to continue 
Front, and others of that ilk be the guinea pigs in an expcr- their fine work Your sup 
have found their way into the imcnt lo show bow a family of port is necessary •.• That's al 
Ameri ca First Commi ttee, Inc.,'' four might be fed on excellent for now _ . . 
Mr. Dickstein st a tcd. di ctary principals for cle ven ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

doll ars a week, found himself in , · 

ROOM FOR RENT Modern Cleaning 
At Arrow Cleansers 

a peck of trouble ... The union 
to which Hahn belongs, forced 
him to quit his job . . . Union Attracth;ely furnished 

You can always look smartly leaders la ter explained that it room, is available for young 
dressed, if your clothes are clean- wouldn' t do any good for the business man or student, in 
ed at the Arrow Cleansers, lo- cause of high wages if Hahn's private Jewish home, between 
catcd at 5'12 Elmwgod avenue, ... e.J(~IQCnt proved that his fam- Broad street and Elmwood 
Where modern equipment 'and ily fOOd allOWallCC, eJCV;::e:,,n.=d:"O':-l_-'r- 0~,,~.,.uill',•,.J:...i-:,,,.-.,.r--MO_.u-oc ... ,,--ucOK--a"'La .. -'1-_olt"' _ _,_,..u 
ski lled handling give your cloth- Jars a week, was ample to pro- jacent to bath. Private' en-
es longer service. vide a high-grade, nutritious menu trance. For further informa-

Mr. Ben Movsovitz, owner of for four persons . . . lion, call HOpkins 7437. 
the Arrow Cleaners, revealed 
that his new cleansing machin- Miscellocalia 
ery leaves no shine, no odor on Sam Solinger was at Spoffard ROOM FOR RENT 
garments, actual ly improves the Hotel in New Hampshire over 
fabric. One machine recently ob- Labor Day · · · Among the many Attra.ctively, fu,rnished, 
tained removes all dust and mo- families who returned to town room, is available in Jewish 
isture, which . bring out the ori- from Bari-ington are the Albert home, for young business girl, 
ginnl, full, rich color of the suit Weincrs · · · Pearl Singer and near Elmwood avenue. Sepa-
or dress that is being cleansed. Mitche'II Sherwin have set a mar- , rate entrance, near bath with 

Pressure-presses, which rejuv- riage date in October ... Many shower large closet space. Te] .. 
enate suits to look like new, are of you will remember Abe Sche- ephone privilege, For further 
part of the extra service that cter, formerly of Pawtucket, and information, write The Jew. 
makes a big difference in the now program director for the ish Herald, Box No. W-642. 
final appearance. With children National Broadcasting Co ... .. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;-;~ 
returning to school nex t week, Abe was married recently in New r; 

remember that Arrow Cleansers York City. · · · 
make a specialty of cleaning Let Down 
children's clothes. F ritz Kreisler, who used to get 

Tile Arrow Clea nsers have a $4,000 minimum for fiddling at 
pick-up and delivery service. a concert, will get a bottom of 
The telephone number is HOp- $2,500 a shot when he picks up 
kins 3964. Repair work, shaping his route after next year ... Bon 
of dresses and garments and mot by a neighbori,ig editor: 
blocking of hats are other ser- "Were Nazi Germany and Soviet 
vices -which the Arrow Clea ns- Hussiu ever allies?" a reader 
ers provide. asks · , , " Yes, they were and st ill 

Albee Holds Over 
"Tom, Dick & Harry" 

arc - all li es." ... Dr. Abraham 
Myerson of Boston was in the 
news again lhis week, when pap
ers publicized his sayi ng that 
"There are many people who arc 
·afraid to take two aspfri ns a t 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
'four broken lenae1 can be replaced 
with the 9uaranteed, hlc,ihHt quaJ. 
lty len1H, qround ln our own fac
lory at very worthwhile 1aTln91, b7 
lakn;- them lo our nearHt factory 
branch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. PROVIDENCE 
212 UNION ST. PROVIDENCE 
302 MAIN ST. PAWTUCKET 
Cor. Main and Courts Sts. 
Elcpot Square Woonsocket 
130 Thames Street 
U1istairs Newport 

Audiences at the RI<O · Albee 
Theatre, where "Tom, Dick and 
Hurry/' is now in' its second 
week, arc giving Ginger Rogers 
a rousing welcome in t.his, her 
first film since winning the Aca
demy award for her wor)< in 
"Ki lly Foylc." 

BURNS DYE .HOUSE 
Replete with hilarious situa

tions, the story revolves around 
the h cclic adventures or n tele
phone girl who ull ows h erself to 
become engaged lo three men al , 
the same time. How they innuencc 
her ultirnutc decision , when the 
showdown comes und she is ob
liged to choose her mute, leads 
to the surprising climux und 
rounds out tho fllm. 

Also on the Albee's screen is 
"Lady ScarCace," with Dennis,O' 
Keefe and ,Judith Anderson, (,.Ind 
the latest issue of the Murch of 
Time, "Peace" by Hitler. 

178-180 LAURENS STREET 
CRANSTON, R. I. Toi. Wltllam1 2442 

Harry Gorn1teln, Prop. 30 Yeara Experience 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL - DELUXE SERVICE 

Mena' Suits, Top Coats} 7S 
Ladles' Plain DreBBes 2 for s1.2s· 
and Sprinq Coats • 

Ladies' Winter Coats with Fur Trim $1.25 and up 
Mens' trousers, ladies' plain skirts $.35, two for $,65 

No Velvets Included in Any of These Prices 
ASit: OUR DRlVER FOR PRICES ON DYE WORK 

CURTAINS, DRAPES AND RUGS 
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They Who Are Frightened 
By AARON ZEITLIN 

I Anti-$emitic Drive Je·wish Taxi Drivers-Show 
· Begun in Shanghai Chinese how to Speed Traffic 

(Translated· from the 
Fear may lead to many 'things: 

to sin, to insanity, to suicide. 
There is a kind of fear which 
leads to national suicide, to the 
assimilation of the frightened. 

At the convention of the Cen
tral Conference of American Rab
bis held recently in Atlantic City 
Rabbi Emil Leipziger of New 
Orleans denounced the "panic of 
assimilation" which has over
taken certain elements of the 
Jewish population. The phqse 
was not a mere oratorical flour
ish. Al an earlier ctinference of 
the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations in Detroit the re
presentatives of "liberal" Amer
ican Jewry had done penance and 
had assailed themselves for their 
previous attitudes by calling for 
a return to tradition. 

Yiddish in The Day) 
ath·e enemies have thoui'ht us 
up; don't believ,e them, it's all 
a fake. 

Some fright-assimilators don't 
go quite so far. They want Jew
ishness to remain n strictly pri
vate affair. They'll be non-Jews 
out in the world, and Jews at 
'home. But the path of develop
ment is the same. This, too, leads 
to cellar-Jewishness, to the pan
ic-assimilationism that produces, 
finally national siiidde. 

The argument that national 
tradition is opposed to Ameri
canism has been rejected often 
enough by good Americans. It 
is an anti-democratic, anti-Amer
jican argumentt America wants 
n:he unrestrained, harmonious 
development of an unrestrained, 
harmonious co-existence among 
all the peoples who breathe its 

A wave of panic-assimilationism . air and live on its land. 
has unquestiona,'bly engulfed a America is not a totalitarian 
segement of the American-Jew- barracks. America's population is 
ish population. It is'derived from a great orchestra, playing on dif
a clumsy misunderstanding of ferent instruments but sounding 
Americanism. Only a few weeks a symphony of freedom. Amer
before the rabbinical conference ica is a democracy of variety, 
in Atlantic City a convention of living under a flag with forty
Jewiish , .. educators .. took .. place eight stars and thirteen stripes. 
there . .. H.ere the argument was Those who want the Jewish 
produced that Jewish children voice in the orchestra to b e stilled 
should not be taught Hebrew be· are caned anti-Semites. And the 
cause it was Un-American. The Jews who ar e frightened by them 
study of Hebrew, it was said, led choose to abide by the will of 
to Zionism, and Zionism was un- the anti-Semites. Fright has big 
American. ?o _you understand? eyes, but a small heart. 

Or this instance: A chair in Small-,hearted fear include& 
Hebrew was established al an in- Zionist~ amQ_ng un-American ac
stitution of higher learning. The tivilies, forgetting that this labels 
non-Jewish professors had noth- as bad Americans such friends of 
ing against it. But a group of Zionism -as President Roosevelt 
Jewish professors asked that the hnc! the members of Senator 
appointment be revoked. They Wagner's Americ!Ln Palestine 
represented the scared Jews. Committee. 

List Partial Cast 
For Center Play 

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Samuel Starr, rehearsals are now 
in progress by the Center Play
ers, for their ran productio_n, 
"The Gentle People," by lrwrn 
Shaw, to be presented early in 
October. 

A partial list of the cast in
cludes Sidney D. Long, Carolyn 
Backerman, Herman Priest, Ruth 
Rotman, Aaron Sutton and Ben 
Greenburg. 

Publicity for the production is 
being handled by Miss Charlotte 
Finkler. Other chairmen will be 
announced at a later date, 

Dunham's Band 
Heads Met Show 

Sonny Dunham, renowned 
trumpet and trombone stylist, 
and his band, which numbers 
among it some of Hollywood's 
lop musicians, occupy the stage 
of the Metropolitan Theatre for 
three clays, starling Friday, today. 

In addition to his own melo
dic solos, Sonny features the 
young virtuoso of the tenor sax
ophone, "Co.rky" Corcoran, to
gether with instrumentalists 
Jack Richardson, Bunnie Donin 
and Bild Combine. 

The first-run screen attraction 
wi ll be "The Deadly Game," star
ring Charles Farrell, June Lang 
and John Miljan 

FIRST MEETING 
Annuoncement was made this 

week that the Ladies Auxiliary, 
Providence Hebrew Sheltering 
Society, will conduct its first 
meeting of the season on Monday 
af ternoon, 2 o'clock, at 86 J ef
ferson s treet. 

Say Japanese-Backed . ~EW . Y()RK - _D1t!lie1 Arn-
• • stern, who has learned all about 

Paper IS Instigator traffic .jams from his experience 
SHANGHAI - A virulent anti- as a taxi operator in New York 

Semitic campaign, said to be one City, is now going about the busi
of the harshest ever launched in ness of clearing up congestion on 
the Far East, is under way here. the Burma Road,· vital ·10 the wel

Obscure in its motivations, the fare of the Chinese government 
drive is ostensibly sponsored· by resisting ihe Japan_ese, 

eventually straighten out the tan
gle in getting supplies to Chiang 
Kai-shek. He feels that by the 
encl of the year asphalting of the 
highway, stin functioning despite 
Japanese bombardment, should 
be wen along, with 6,000 to 7,000 
American trucks operating on a 
continuous schedule. a local Russian newspaper oper-

~~~:ne::'.\~h:pe~~;o~:~e~! ~~: Ti~e~isir~~h Fl~ ;i~~ma~e~u~~;:, tit~;:h ;;o~e~~e ;:~.ly ~~t P~;~~ 
Americans. its correspondenl in Chungking, stein is confident that there is no 

The newspaper is the Dalnev- reveals that ArnSlein, together such thing as "road capacity." In 
oostochnoje Vremia, or Far East- with his assiSlants, Harold Davis time, he asserts, the Chinese life
ern Times. It is published in and Ma~c~ Hellman, · h a~ beg,.!n . line will carry all the freight 
Hongkew, the Japanese-domina- the prehmrnary work which will which the port of Rangoon can 
led secti'on of the International _____________ unload. 

Settlement. -------------
The' attack coincided with a 

Berlin outburst against American 
Jewry in which it was charged 
that both President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt are Semitic. It followed 
closely articles in nationalistic 
newspapers at Tokyo, particular
ly the Hochi, which is a German 
Embassy paper, against "an in
ternational Jewish ' cabal" de
signed to hamstring Japan's 
China war and southward expan
sion program. 

Axis Planes Raid 
Tel Aviv, Haifa INSURANCE 

JERUSALEM - Dropping no 
bombs, a number of enemy planes 
appeared over Tel Aviv and Hai
fa. This is the first time sinC'e 
the conclusion of the Syrian 
campaign .that air-raid alarms 
were sounded in these two cities. 
The alarm la:stecl a half0hour 
each during which the planes 94 Dorrance Street 
were driven 
craft fire. 

away by anti-air-

Ladies Aid Ass'n to 
Meet on Wed. 

Opening its current season, the 
Ladies Hebrew Union Aid Asso
ciation 'will meet on Wednesday 
afternoon, 2 o'clock, at 19°1 Orms 
street, at which time plans will 
be outlined for forthcoming ac
tivities. A speaker and several r~
ports will be part of the pro
gram. 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
PIANIST 

Director of Temple Emanu-El Choir 

Has Resumed Teaching 
Studio 309 Lauderdale Bldg. ' GAspee 1144 

Mrs. Albert Cohen, president, 
will preside. 

~--

Economical 
FOR A DOLLAR OR TWO (DE
PENDING ·ON SIZE) YOU SOLVE 
YOUR ENTIBE NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS PROBLEM. 

NO BUYING 
Cards--Envelopes-Stamps 

NO BOTHERING 
Signing- Addressing

Stamping-Malling 

Sensible 
NO EMBARRASSMENT 

,- NO ANIMOSITY 
NO ENEMIES 

You Have Used the Only Medium 
by Which You Overlook No One 
Individual-Sometimes Your Best 
Friend- It Happens Every Y earl 

Phone GA. 4312 
A New Year's Greeting Card In The 

Jewish Herald will be a testimonial 

to your Interest In the entire Jewish 

· community and will serve as an 

original logical and easy way of 

expressing your good wishes to all 

thoae dear to you. 

Wish Your 

.Friends and Relatives 

A Happy New Year 
Through 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

__ j 
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